GEORGETOWN LAW WEBINAR SCHEDULE
FOR NEW GRADUATE STUDENTS (2016-2017)

The following webinars have been scheduled to assist you in the course selection and registration process. We encourage you to join the webinars, or if you cannot, to listen to the recordings afterwards. We also welcome you to submit your question in advance. Many of you will have the same questions that the presenters can address during the webinar. (There will also be time for additional questions during each webinar.)

Course Selection Advice for International Students
Wednesday, June 8, 2016
9:30am - 11:00am EST
Recording: [http://www.law.georgetown.edu/campus-services/registrar/course-registration/registration-webinars.cfm](http://www.law.georgetown.edu/campus-services/registrar/course-registration/registration-webinars.cfm)

New York Bar Information for International Students
Friday, June 10, 2016
9:30am - 11:00am EST
Link: [https://georgetown.zoom.us/j/494559296](https://georgetown.zoom.us/j/494559296)
Phone Number: (646) 568-7788 Meeting ID: 494 559 296

Advice on Course Selection for Foreign-Trained Tax LL.M. Students
Tuesday, June 14, 2016
10:00am - 11:00am EST
Link: [https://georgetown.zoom.us/j/2026624056](https://georgetown.zoom.us/j/2026624056)
Phone Number: (646) 568-7788 Meeting ID: 202 662 4056

Advice on Course Selection for U.S.-Trained Tax LL.M. Students
Tuesday, June 14, 2016
11:00am - 12:00pm EST
Link: [https://georgetown.zoom.us/j/2026624056](https://georgetown.zoom.us/j/2026624056)
Phone Number: (646) 568-7788 Meeting ID: 202 662 4056

For international phone number, please click [here](#). Please send questions in advance to Sarah Kinney at sk1323@law.georgetown.edu and please be sure to specify which webinar the question applies to.